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Rxck Island FLoaLd's' New
Shops Are to be Missive

Plans of the massive shopsvthe Rock
Island road is to construct on its new-
ly acquired tract of land in Pleasant
Valley township have been prepared
and building operations are to be
Commenced as soon as the weather
conditions will permit.

"Were the frost out of the ground,"
said Col. T. II. Brown, who has been
acting with the road's attorneys,
Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, in obtain-
ing land options, "the graders, would
be on the scene tomorrow. As it is,
of course, the company must wait.
You can rest assured, however, that
there will be dirt flying there in the
spring."

Some idea can be had of the magni-
tude of the establishment the Rock
Island is to build on the new site
when it is said that the machine and
boiler shop alone is to be 848 feet
long and 27G feet wide. Then there
are five shops, to be used. for painting
and other purposes, each of dimen-
sions of 512x160. Other buildings are:
Storehouse, 500x100; blacksmith shop.
382x09; storage bins, 300x25; wheel
shop, 150x150; power house, 150x100;
oil house, 100x00; planing milk 301x
J7; brass foundry, 80x99, and a lum-ber'hou- se

250 feet long.
These buildings are to occupy the

north portion of the tract. It is ex-

pected they will all be f brick aiid

- The Wea.ther.

Partly cloudy tonight and
Friday; rising temperature.

J.M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature--A- t 7 a. m. 2;
at 2:30 p. m. 15.

CITY CHAT.

Zazaro. Union cigar.
Steel rauges at Wilcher's.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Fresh fish at Hess Bros', tomorrow.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
Fresh fish at Schroeder's tomorrow.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Call on the Empire Coal & Coke

company for hard coal.
Hard coal at Rock Island Lumber

company. Telephone west 1000. New
'phone 0060.

Plenty of hard coal at Mueller
Lumber company's. Order taken over
cither'phone.

Maccabce Washington card and
dancing party Monday evening,. Ad-

mission, 15 cents.
When purchasing cigars see that

the blue union label of the Cigar-make- rs

union is on the box.,
Orma club dance. Turner opera

house, Davenport, Saturday evening,
Feb. 22. Admission, 25 cents; ladies
free.

Evangelist Day wHl conduct serv-
ices Friday evening at 7:30 at the
home of Mrs. MctJee, 512 Fifteenth
street.

Harry L. Hamilton has purchased
Prof. C. F. Toenniges' catalogue,
which includes several of the hits of
the year.

Hear the .L B. De Motte lecture at
Illinois theatre Friday evening. Re-

served seats, 50 cents. (let seats re-

served at Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. John I. Looney, who has been

very ill for many weeks, wasNtaken to
Chicago on the afternoon train today,
where she will be operated upon. .

Miss Elfriede Meisner, 1715 West
Third street, Davenport, music teach-
er; graduate of the Leipzig Conserva-
tory, Germany. Patroange solicited.

The reserved seat sale for the Cem-
etery Road Improvement association

.entertainment will "commence Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock at the Illi-
nois smoker.

Red snapper, white fish, blue fish,
smelts, herring, fresh halibut, trout,
Columbia river salmon, pickerel, buf-
falo, river salmon, flounders and fresh
mackerel at Hess Bros, tomorrow.

Those who have been privileged to
witness the rehearsals for the
vaudeville entertainment to be given
by the Cemetery Road Improvement
association at the Illinois" next Tues-
day evening report that it bids fair to
be the best that local talent has giv-

en in many days.
Members of the Lend-a-llan- d soci-

ety and the board of directors of the
mission met yesterday at the Union
Mission home on Eighth street and
put in the afternoon sewing bedding,
table linen, etc. The ladies partook
of a luncheon they had taken along
with them, after finishing their work.

Fire, presumably started from a
spark from the heating plant at Au-gusta- na

college, gave the dormitory
of that institution a close call yes-
terday. The hla.a was discovered in
the porch on the north side of the
building and was extinguished by he
prompt action of the students, who
formed a bucket brigade.

BOCK, ISLAND SKIRT COMPANY

Makes Tailor Made SalU and Skirt to
Order.

The women jf the tri-citi- es are now
in position to have all their tailor-mad- e

suits and skirts made to order.
at the same price they have hereto-
fore been paying for ready-mad-e suits
and skirts. Call and see the styles at
the Hock Island Skirt company, oppo
site the postoffice.

fireproof. The general entrance to
the shop community will be from the
west. The buildings mentioned are
intended to meet 'only the immediate
demands of the system and will be
rapidly added to until one of the larg-
est plants of its character in the
country is the result. As heretofore
stated, it is intended to concentrate
here all the shops of the Rock Island
road, which 'at the start will mean
the transfer of at least 3,000 men. Lo-

comotives and ears are to be built
there also, calling for additional
working force, while a part of the
800 acres that has been acquired will
be occupied as stock yards.

It will be a matter of but a few
days more until all the property rep-
resented in the tract shall have pass-
ed into the possession of the com-
pany, as the- - options are being closed
as rapidly as the owners can be call-
ed to the city to receive their money.
Misses Sehritm and Griffin, the only
parties with whom the company could
not agree as to a price for their hold-
ings, have joined their neighbors and
sold out. The. highway commission-
ers have consented to the changing
of the roadway that was prov-
ing such a bone of contention to the
consummation of the project, and, as
Col. Brown says,, all is moving along
as merrily as a marriage bell.

SOCIAL DOINGS.
Bee Hive tent, Ladies of the Macca-

bees, has arranged to give a Wash-
ington card and dancing party at its
hall in the Krell & Math building next
Monday evening.

St. Paul lodge. Knights of Pythias,
last evening entertained about 100
couples of ladies and gentlemen at an
anniversary ball at Industrial hall.
Among those, present were a large
number of the knights from Daven-
port and Moline. Short addresses
were made early in the evening by F.
W. Smith, of Davenport, ('..!. Searle,
of this city, and others, A. D. llues-in-g

acting as master of ceremonies.
Then supper was served in the dining
hall by the Tady Maccabees and
dancing followed.

KEITHSBTJRG BUTTON PLANT

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
.About 12:30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing fire was. discovered in the engine
and boiler room of the pearl buttyv
factory at Kiethsburg. and in a very
short time that institution, employ-
ing over 100 men of families, was a
total loss. The 150 button machines,
boilers and engines and other con-
tents of the factory were completely
destroyed by the terrific blaze. There
was no insurance.' ,

BURLINGTON ROAD HAS

ANOTHER WRECK AT ORION

Last evening's trains on the Bur-
lington were slightly delayed by a
wreck that occurred at Orion during
the afternoon, in which No. 15, the
(Jalesburg freight headed this wav.
ran into the rear end of No. 91, the
through freight. The caboose on the
latter train was badly demolished and
the engine on the former was dam
aged, but no one was hurt. The en
gineer on No. 15 lost control of his
train on the steep grade.

PARIS MODELS.

A Large Collection to Be Displayed Friday
and Saturday.

You are invited to attend the spring
opening of the dressmaking and tail-
oring department of the Boston store,
Friday and Saturday, 20th and 21st,
under the management of Miss Stella-Va-

Court, assisted by Miss Grecian
and Mr. Van Ier Wal.

A large collection of Paris models
equal to the display in large cities
will be shown at this opening.

1IAKXED & VOX MAUIJ."

Circuit Court
The jury in the case of J. W. Don

ald against William Stockman, in
which the plaintiff sought to recover
$200 as damages for the allcered kill- -
ng of a horse hired by the defend

ant, through fast driving, returned a
verdict yesterday afternoon giving
the plaintiff the entire amount. No
tice of an appeal was given by the at-
torney for the defense.

The circuit court adjourned this
morning till tomorrow morning, af-
ter disposing of a number of minor
motions. A change in the arrange-
ments has been made and the juries
that have been drawn for circuit
court duty will report one week later
than had been intended. The jury
that was to have reported next Mon
day will do so March 2 and the one
that was to have put in an appear-
ance March 9 will be called upon
March 16.

The Kasy PHI.
DeVVitt's Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken the system. They
cure biliousness, jaundice, constipa-
tion and inactive livers, by. arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels
gently, yet effectually, and giving
such tone and strength to the glands
of the stomach, liver and bowels
thatthe cause of the trouble is re-

moved entirely. These famous little
pills exert a decided tonic effect upon
the organs involved, and if their use
is continued for a few days there will
be no. trace of the trouble.

Harper nouso pharmacy; A. , J.
Riess drug store,-- corner Seventh ave'
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.
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BAIL REFUSED TILLMAN
. AT HEARING TODAY

Columbia, S. C.,' Feb. 19. Former
Lieut. Gov. Tillman was this after-
noon refused bail at the conclusion
of the hearing of his application for
release on bonds.

MORE MOGULS ARRIVE
AT THE NATICE! YARDS

Ten additional engines of the new
1600 series have been completed and
received at Natick. They will be
tried out on runs from here during
the remainder of this week. The vast
freight traffic now enjoyed by the
Rock Island road on the Illinois divi
sion is the cause of the change from
the 1400 and 1200 series to those now
being put in, as the new engines will
have a pulling capacity of 20 percent
greater than either of the series of
mogul engines previously used on
the local divisions. As the old engines
are replaced, they will be sent to the
Kansas southern division, where traf-
fic is not so heavy as here.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
One hundred miles 'shortest to

Chattanooga, Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen & Crescent fast line to Bir-
mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
trains daily.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Only through car line to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Homeseekers excursions the first
and third Tuesdaj's to points in Min-
nesota, Iowa, Nebraska and Dakota
via the C, M. & St. P. railway.

Mardl Gm New Orleans and Mobile
The C, B. & Q. railway will have on

sale Feb. 17 and 22, inclusive, round
trip tickets to New Orleans $25, and
to Mobile, Ala., $23.70, good to return
not later than March 14, with stop-
over privileges south of St. Louis.
Best train service via two routes.

C i B. A Q. Railway.
Beginning Feb. 15 and continuing

until April 30, we will have on sale
one way excursion tickets to San
Francisco and. Los.r. .Angqles at rate
of thirty-on- e dollars ($31)0).

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and Pu-g- et

I) Sound ' points,7 thirty dollars
($30.00.) -

.

Salt Lake City,.Ogden, Butte and
Helena, twenty-si- x dollars, ($26.00.)

Inquire 'Phone 11S0, C, B. & Q.

ticket agent, depot Twentieth, street
aad Second avenue.

New Orleans and Ketnrn.
Be sure and go via the Rock Island;

$25 for round trip ticket, Feb. 17, to
and including Feb. 22; Shortest line
and quickest service.

California,
$31 to California. $30 to Washing-

ton and Oregon points via the Rock
Island. The only line that can give
you through cars from Rock Island.

Public Notice.
Public notice is hereby given to all

persons interested, that the under-
signed, Tri-Cit- y Railway company,
will, at a meeting of the city council.
of the city of Rock Island, to be held
at the city council room March 2
next, at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m.,
present a petition to said city council,
praying that it will grant to the un-

dersigned, Tri-Cit-y Railway company,
the right to construct, operate and
maintain, for a' period of 20 years, a
single or double track electric street
railway, with the usual and necessary
appurtenances and appliances, to ruif
its street cars upon, along, over and
across the following streets and ave-
nues in said city of Rock Island, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point on Eighteenth
avenue in said city at the southern
terminal of Twenty-secon- d street,
there to connect wilh the street car
track from the west; thence east on
Kighteenth avenue to Thirtieth street ;

thence north on- - Thirtieth street to
Fourteenth avenue, there to connect
with the present line at the corner of
said Thirtieth street and Fourteenth
avenue. Also commencing at a point
on Ninth avenue at the intersection
of Twenty-fift- h street and running
thence west on Ninth avenue to twen
ty-fir- st street; thence north on Twenty-f-

irst street to Sixth avenue; thence
west on Sixth avenue, using the pres-
ent, street car track to Twentieth
street; thence north on Twentieth
street to Fourth aventieV connecting
there with the street car lines at that
point.

TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY COMPANY.
By .lames F. Iardner, Secretary.
Rock Islam!, 111.. Feb. 11, U03.

rablle Sale.
All persons going to Atkinson Feb.

19 to attend farm, stock.. horses, cat-
tle, hogs, etc., sale, will be sure to
take train No. 2 at 7:50 a. m. Can re-

turn at 3:20 or 7 p. m.
ARTHUR BURRALL.

Saloon Notice.
Mack Snyder has purchased John

Paulsen's interest in the Hub saloon
and will serve an opening lunch Sat-
urday night.'

Hundreds- - of lives saved every year
by having1 Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
in the house just when it is needed.
Cures ' croup, heals burns, cuts,
wounds of every sort.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, Feb. 19 Following are tbe open

lng, highest, lowest and closing quotations
tn today's markets:

WbeaU
May, Tt- - Ti- - 76: I'M .
July, 73; 73?; 734; 73.

- Corn.
May, 45 : 451; ; 45 ; 45xJuly, 44; 43J; .

Oata.
May, 85V 35 . 85: 85 .
July, 32H; 32; 32fi: 32.

Pork.
May, 17.40; i: 17.40: 17 65
July, 16.85; 17.C5; 16.85; 17 05.

Idtrd
Feb., 0.62; 9.62; 9.62; P.62.
May. 9 55- - 8.06,-- 9.65: 0 62.July, 9.10. 8.45; 9.40; 9.45b.

Blbe.
May, 9 50; 9 65; 9. Ml: 9.6V
Ju4y, 9.87; 9.50; 9.37: 9.50.

Rye. May 50V4O..VW; flax. cash. N. W.. 1.19:
S. W.. 1.14, May 1.20S.121ffi,; timothy, Feb. 4 00.

Receipts today: Wheat 11. corn 146. oata
73; hogs 26,000; cattle 10.000, sheep 12,000.

uoga at Kansas uuy b.uuu, cattie 7,wu;
hofs at Omaha 10,000, cattle 3.500.

Hog market opened 5c lower.
Hon left over .'3.000.
Light, te 402.6 95: mixed and butch

ers. 6.707 80; good heavy, I6.80&7.35; rough
ueavy, o.np7.co

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Union stock yards 8:40 a. m.
Hog market slow to 5 ioc lower.
Light, I6.40&6.95: mixed and butchers, 80.70

a7.20; good heavy, ti.VOQ7.a; rough heavy,
W.807.X).

Cattle market steady to stronger.
Beeves 83.40,25.80. cows and heifers 3.405

5.80, Texas uteers 83.756 50, Blockers and
teeaers 2 2orc,4.50.

Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed active and stronger.
Llfcht. 16.407 00: mixed and bntcners. 6.70
7 25: good heavy, 86.8047.35; rough heavy.

o.ri7.uo.
Cattle market closed steady to stronger.
Sheep market closed strong.
Estimated receluts Friday: Wheat 10,

corn 195, eats 65, hogs 26.000.

few York Stocks.
New York. Feb. 19. The following are the

closine Quotations on the New York stock
exchange:

So. Pacific 63K, sugar l.'to. c. & A. com. 35.
ras 104. fenna. I4. B. & O. 9li. C. R. I. A
P. com 48'4. C. M. & St.l'76. Manhattan 142,
Pacific Mall Atchison com., so-1- . W. U.
Tel. Co. ... N. Y. Central 147. L. ft N.
125H. B., R. T. fi. Rdg. com. 624. leather
com. 13H, copper 71. Atchison pfd. 100!. U.
S. Steel ptd 8W. U. S. Steel common 88?,
Missouri l'acitic 1I2H. Union Pacific common
101, coal and Iron 65'i. Krie common 38i;
Wabash ptd 50!. Can. Pacific 136'i, Republic
Steel common 21S. Republic Steel pfd
M. K. & T. common 28, American Car
and Foundry common 40 V

LOCAL, MARKET CONDITIONS.

roday'a Quotations on Provisions. Live
Stock. Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Feb. 19. Following are the
quotations on the local market:

Provisions.
Butter Creamery 25c, dairy 20cR22a
Eggs Fresh ifrr20c.
Live poultry Chickens 10c per pound

hens 9c per pound, ducks 12V4C, turkeys 13c
geese 9c.Vegetables Potatoes, 35c to 40c.

Live Stock.
Cattle Steers 83.50 to ts.oo. cow and

heifers 82.00 to 84.00. calves 81.50 to 86.00.
Hogs Mixed and butchers 85.50 to 86.50
Sheep Yearlings or over, per cwt. 84.00 to

85.00, Lambs per head 85.00 to 86.00.

H. J. TOHEK. A. L. ANDERSON.

H. J. Toher & Co.,
Brokers.

Stocks,
Grain,
Provisions,
Cotton.

Private wires
To New York
And
Chicago.

No. 109 Main at

Davenport. Iowa.
Telephone 407.

New MetKod
Free Treatment

Are Yoi
WATCHED?

We liave oneliun-dre- d

watclies com-
prising Walffliam
and Elfjin move-
ments, incased in
solid gold and gold: filled cases, warran-
ted 20 years, ladies'
orgents' sizes wliicli
we propose to sell
during February.

Get a WatcHvsBe
on time. Ovir
Prices will make
you buy.

FRED BLEUER'S

&e Jeweler.

1708 Sec6ndAve.
WE HAVE BOTH 'PHONES. 1

4

Yovi'll Find It Here
and Vegetables always on hand,
line of fancy and staple (Irocer-ie- s.

A full lint; of fresh Fruits
and eVgviables always on hand.

. Vegetables.
Celery. Green onions.
Tomatoes, Cucumbers.

Water Cress
Soup Hunches

Radishes.
Parslev. Head Lettuce.

Ovster Plant. Kgg Plant,
Brussel Sprouts New Peas.

Leaf Lettuce.Turnips.
Cauliflower. Wax Beans,

Mushrooms, Carrots. Beets,
Squash. tireen Beans

Spinach. Sweet Potatoes,
Spanish Onions, Leek,

Kohl Kabi. Pie Plant,
Bermuda Onions, Kgg Plant,

Fruitsl
Malaga Grapes,

bating and Cooking Apples
. BananasJ Navel Orangep. Florida Oranges

:'f. California Pears
' Strawberries

i

'

.

Poultry sxnd Fish.
Dressed Chicken. Fresh Fish

Turkeys. Ducks. Geese.
Canned Oysters. Bulk Oysters

Shell Oysters.
Spring Chickens dressed to order

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031.

Blue Prints..
Copies of Drawings Etc

We arc equipped for printing by

ELECTRIC LIGHT

and can furnish prints on short notice
at any time. We. call for and deliver
prints anywhere in the tri-citie- s.

I'HONK NORTH 763.

W. H. KIMBALL.
Civil Engineer. Davenport. Iowa,

MeCallonKh Itldsr- -

t
KKAI)

THE DAILY AK(iUS
FOK NEWS

-

A GRAND
SUCCESS

Investigation is
made of...

Dr.Horne's
qTreatment.

for Next Ten Days. ; -

The Coming of a Doctor to Locate
Permanently in a town has no half-wa- y significance upon the .suflTerinfj hu-

manity of a city either he is going to benefit them greatly or just the re-

verse. When Dr. Horne announced intention through the columns of this
paper of permanently locating here, naturally all thinking people wanted
to .know all about him. His advertisements were bold, startling, but con-

vincing; the testimonials were signed by the most reputable citizens.
Teople commenced to investigate, and visited his offices, and the most

convincing and pathetic scenes were seen in and around their reception
rooms. People who. had been suffering with rheumatism, lame back and
sciatica for years were beine cured by a method that is as skillful, pain
less and quick as it is wonderful. Just think of a man who could hardly
walk for years, all crippled up with rheumatism, after taking one of his
treatments, dancing around the room with joy. People deaf for several
years had their hearing restored, and were, one and all, anxious that their
names should be given to the public, so that others might be cured- -

"There is no doubt in the people's mind of the great good he is ac-

complishing with his new methods, and all patients say how much he is do-

ing for them. He has extended his liberal offer of free TUTvATMI'NT foi
the next ten days, and we wish to say that no sufferer should fail to avail
himself of the opportunity of consulting this eminent socialist as his ad-

vice is valuable. If you cannot call, write full description of symptoms.
Dr. Home's I5io-Chem- ic treatment and free X-IIA- Y EXAMINATION

Mitchell & Lynde Bldg., Rock Island. Take elevator to 4th floor.-Koom- s

49, 50 and 51. Ilours 9 to 5. Evenings 7 to 8. Sunday 9 to 12.

!-i-M":-i-:- H''S
Wor Sloppy
Weather.

Wet feet make doctors' bills. Dry feet make
happy, comfortable people antl save medicine.
Lots of sick folks around now because they
haven't our

WATERKING

They are damp resisting shoes full of hard
wear. They are life preservers and money
savers. Hun in and see them.

DOLLY BROS.,
307 Twentieth Street.

208 Brady Street,

Men's Shoes S2.50 and $3.50.

'HIII!I4!I'!'I:I:
The Secret of How to Obtain

Health
Is found in Dr. Walsh's successful treatment for chronic, nervous and pri-
vate diseases of both sexes. Thousands who were afflicted with chronic
diseases and who failed to find relief elsewhere Lave been permanently
cured by Dr. Walsh during the nine years he has been located in Daven-
port. That is one of the best reasons if you are suffering from any chron-
ic disease and want to get cured, why you should take his treatment.

mm --mW-'- ;

X-R- ay

Examination Free.

DR. WALSH CURES
Nervous Debility.

Exhaustive drains, sleeplessness,
weakness of men, failing memory,
mental delusions, or any other condi-
tion due to nervous exhaustion.

Catarrh.
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrof-
ula, Piles, Syphilis,, lilood, Kidney,
Liver and Skin Diseases, quickly and
permanently cured.

Varicocele.
Ts a frequent cause of nervous and
physical decline. Why treat months
with others when we can positively
cure you in irom one to three

-

9 5 7

r

j

Avenue, Kock Iflt,
7 to 8 a. 1 to 3 p.

5 ' ' Residence lf61 Wett2

:-:":"i -:"i-

itt

t
Davenport. Footfitters.

J

- 4,

f ' rm

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,

of
St.Anthony's Hospital.

WHEN FAIL

Electricity.
Is nature's remedy. When scientifi-

cally applied soothes, strengthens
and invigorates. Twenty years' expe-

rience has made Dr. Walsh a master
of this method of curing chronic dis-

eases. Electricity is the most power-

ful curative agent known in all dis-

eases peculiar to women, nervous
exhaustion, rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, constipation, nervous dys-

pepsia, backache, headache, palpita-
tion of the heart, etc.

9

You'll not see a sign of a sed-

iment Itr any other impurity in
the whiskies and brandies pur-
chasable here nothing but the
pure old stuff. But whisky and
brandy are not the only things
we sell wines and liquors and z
eordials of every- name and

worthy the. name of
"good goods" wet goods, of
course.

SIMON LEWIS
Retail Liquor Store. I

Market Square, Corner Seven-
teenth Street and Third

Avenue.

III. - Keldne 1H1S ronrth g
7 to 10 p. m. Central Phonrs: Office 1409
Phoies: Office 5707. Rckldence 5337. j

- O

ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN. If you cannot call, write.
cured by mail. Hours: to 12 a. m., 2 to and to 8 p. m.;

11:30 to 1:30

Office McCullough Building. 124 West Third Street,

DB. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENPORT. IOWA.

! Pa.ridon & :
X Dealers in Wall Paper, Faints, Oils, Glass, Koom
X Moulding, etc. Also sole agents for Tatton's X

X Sun- - Proof ready mixed paint, the best ready X
X mixed paint in the market. All painting and

paper hanging entrusted to us given our per--
sonal attention, and satisfaction guaranteed.

I 419 Seventeenth St. , Phones: If

LOOK

OTHERS

CLOSE

Son..

Or. S. ri. miLrLrH.!. 11. u. v. 5
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. o

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111. .
" Office and Veterinary Hospital

S fits Third
Offlce'baurt m.. m..
West, Union

it

p. m.


